[Cardiac syndrome in opisthorchiasis].
According to the intensity and duration of invasion, superinvasion opisthorchiasis in laboratory animals and human beings involves all cardiac layers; the myocardium is mostly damaged. In its early phase, vascular inflammation of the microcirculatory bed, dystrophy, necrosis of striated muscle fibers progressing to diffuse cardiosclerosis result from abnormal immunological processes; due to reflex exposures (Botkin's syndrome), there may be persistent cardialgias that may progress to the clinical manifestations of chronic ischemic heart disease. Unpredictable dissipative clusters of metabolic Opistorchis may predispose to different forms of myocarditis progressing to focal and diffuse cardiosclerosis. In these cases, the death of patients with superinvasion opisthorchiasis results from acute or chronic heart failure. Dehelmintization in these patients fails to eliminate myocardial changes (cardiosclerosis) that further determine the clinical presentation of cardiac pathology.